Com pli ca tions of Meckels di ver tic u lum (MD) are rare and oc cur in about 4-6% of cases, more frequently in youn ger men. Most com mon com pli cation is bleed ing; less fre quent are intussusception, per fo ra tion and in tes ti nal ob struc tion. De tec tion of MD and its com pli ca tions can be chal leng ing, but the com bi na tion of video cap sule en dos copy (VCE) and dou ble -bal loon en dos copy (DBE) allow more pre cise di ag no sis and pres ent a chal lenge for cli ni cians. We de scribed two pa tients with com pli cated MD: one with per fo rated di ver tic u lum af ter enteroscopy, and one with bleed ing. Both pa tients were pre vi ously exam ined for ob scure bleed ing. Due to the lim i ta tion of con ven tional en dos copy, highly sus pected MD is di agnosed with new and in no va tive meth ods, VCE and DBE. In the first case the di ver tic u lum was with ectopic gas tric tis sue, in sec ond case di ver tic u lum was bleed ing with out ectopic mu cosa. Sur gi cal ap proach re quired re sec tion method. We need to think about MD if we wish to di ag nose and treat its com pli ca tions.
INTRODUCTION
L ong time ago, in 1598. di ver tic u lum was de scribed for the first time and later named by Ger man spe cialist for anat omy, Johann Friedrich Meckel Jr. who described its anat omy and embryological or i gin. 1 Meckel's di ver tic u lum rep re sents in com plete oblit er a tion of em bryonic vitelline duct that is lo cal ized an antimesenteric side of small in tes tine. Meckel's di ver tic u lum is the real di vertic u lum. MD rep re sents one of the most com mon anom a lies of gas tro in tes ti nal tract with in ci dence of 1-4%. 2, 3 It is usually lo cated il eum, within 100cm of the ileocecal valve and con tains var i ous ectopic tis sues: gas tric mu cosa (in around 50%), pan cre atic tis sue (around 5%), co lon mucosa, endometrium, hepatobiliary tis sue or their com bi nation. 5 Most com mon com pli ca tion (4-6%) is bleed ing from larger blood ves sel, in vaded by ero sion or ul cer as a re sult of se cre tion from ectopic mu cosa. 2, 4 Less frequently, intussusception, per fo ra tion or in tes ti nal obstruction oc cur. Helicobacter pylori can col o nize ectopic gas tric mu cosa of MD but has no sig nif i cance in bleeding. 5 Ex tremely rare, ma lig nant trans for ma tions in MD can oc cur (carcinoid, adenocarcinoma, leiomyosarcoma). Per fo ra tion dur ing DBE is very rare.
Since con ven tional en dos copy has lim ited value in MD, in tro duc tion of in no va tive meth ods, video cap sule en dos copy (VCE) and dou ble -bal loon en dos copy (DBE) has sig nif i cantly im proved di ag no sis. Def i nite diag no sis of MD still re mains a di ag nos tic chal lenge and there are still "false re sults" in a certain number of cases.
Com pared to tra di tional push enteroscopy, VCE has proved su pe rior in iden ti fy ing lo ca tion of bleed ing in small in tes tine, 68% vs. 32% re spec tively and also when com plete di ag nos tic con tri bu tion is an a lyzed (38/50 vs 19/50, p<0.05). 6 Com pared to push and ret ro grade ter minal ileoscopy, DBE reaches lon ger av er age length (240-360 cm orally i 102-140 cm anal). 2 Ad van tage of DBE com pared to VCE is the pos si bil ity of pathohistological di ag no sis (bi opsy) and en do scopic therapy.
First MD di ag nosed us ing DBE was de scribed in 2001. by Yamamoto. 9 He Q. and other au thors have shown di ag nos tic value of DBE in MD prior to sur gery (86,5%) and cor rect di agno sis was made mostly us ing ret ro grade DBE ap proach, in sev eral cases anterograde ap proach was used. 8 New sur gi cal ap proach in cludes sta pler diverticulotomy, clinoid re sec tion and small in tes tine re sec tion, there are also lap aro scopic tech niques, lap aro scopic diverticulotomy. This ar ti cle de scribes two pa tients with com pli cated Meckel's di ver tic u lum. First pa tient had both com mon com pli ca tion-bleed ing and a rarely de scribed com pli cation of MD in lit er a ture-per fo ra tion of di ver tic u lum during enteroscopy. Sec ond patient had bleeding from MD.
CASE RE PORTS CASE 1: Perforation of MD due to enteroscopy
17 year old pa tient (born in 1987.), case his tory num ber 20188 was ad mit ted to hos pi tal be cause of pain less dark red bloody stools and sub se quent se vere ane mia (RBC 2,04, Hb 50, Le 17,0) in 2004. Gastroscopy and colonoscopy were per formed and re sults were neg a tive. Pa tient re ceived 4 units of RBC con cen trate. He was symp tom free un til 2007. when he was ad mit ted to hos pital be cause of bloody stools. Lab o ra tory re sults showed RBC at 2,9, Hgb was 86.8. He re ceived 3 unites of RBC con cen trate. Colonoscopy was per formed and pathohistological find ing showed that some el e ments can in di cate at Crohn?s co li tis but needed to be cor re lated with en do scopic find ing. Small in tes tine pas sage was done and re sults were nor mal. Be cause of abun dant bleed ing not ex plained by mor phol ogy of co lon, Meckel's di ver tic u lum was sus pected. Pathohistological anal y sis af ter re peated colonoscopy with terminal ileoscopy showed no elements for IBD.
In ves ti ga tion on bloody stools and pos si ble Meckel's di ver tic u lum was done again in 2010. MSCT enterography was per formed, no Meckel's di ver tic u lum was seen and mesenteric ar tery and its branches were with out de fect in con trast fill ing. Scintigraphy with 370 MBq Tc-99m Sn colloid showed ac cu mu la tion of ac tiv ity in right lower quad rant above blad der. This could in dicate Meckel's di ver tic u lum, dif fer en tial di ag no sis included tran sient sta sis in dis tal part of right ureter. In termi nal il eum through bloody con tent, en dos copy cap sule (du ra tion of ex am i na tion was 5hrs and 30minutes) detected dou ble lu men and di a phragm sign that is highly indic a tive of Meckel's di ver tic u lum. Dou ble bal loon enteroscopy, lower/ret ro grade ap proach (du ra tion of exam i na tion around 90minutes): around 1 me ter of il eum was ex plored and in that area a lon gi tu di nal open ing could be seen, dark con tent was se creted, pos si ble spas tic open ing of Meckel's di ver tic u lum. Pa tient was dis charged but a day later he came again com plain ing of dif fuse abdom i nal pain. Plain ab dom i nal X-ray showed no aeroliq uid lev els or free gas col lec tion. Few hours later pain wors ened, ab dom i nal guarding was present on physical examination and repeated plain abdominal X-ray showed pneumoperitoneum.
Lab o ra tory re sults showed microcytic ane mia (Er 4.39, HGB 95.9, MCV 69.1), Leu ko cytes were 10,0, CRP was 26,0. Emer gency sur gery was started and per fo ra tion of di ver tic u lum was ap par ent (pic ture 1). Re sec tion of il eum with di ver tic u lum was per formed, 10cm in length, ileoileal T-T anas to mo sis with lavage and drainage.
Patohistological di ag no sis was per fo rated Meckel?s diver tic u li tis; di ver tic u lum was with ectopic gas tric tis sue (pic ture 2). The pa tient re cov ered with out in ci dent and was dis charged from hos pi tal 12 days later with nor mal digestive function.
CASE 2: Bleeding
Sec ond pa tient that we will pres ent was the same age (17 years), when in 2012. bloody stools started. Gastroscopy and colonoscopy with ter mi nal ileoscopy were per formed and re sults were nor mal. Be cause of obscure bleed ing video cap sule en dos copy was done (du ration of ex am i na tion 4hrs and 38 min utes) and a seg ment of ab nor mal mu cosa was de tected (ir reg u lar ity of mu cosa and al ter ation of villous pat terns) was vis i ble in prox i mal part go ing to mid dle je ju num) so enteroscopy with bi opsies and CT enterography were sug gested. Dur ing capsule enteroscopy (Gemelli hos pi tal, It aly) a dou ble lu men pic ture was seen, that was sug ges tive of di ver tic u lum (pic ture 3). In same year he was ad mit ted to hos pi tal because of bloody stools and re sec tion of part of small bowel with di ver tic u lum was resected (length 10 cen time ters) with T-T anas to mo sis. Dur ing sur gery di ver tic ulum showed signs of bleed ing. Pathohistological eval u ation con firmed Meckel's di ver tic u lum without ectopic mucosa (picture 4). After 8 days, patient was discharged home.
DIS CUS SION
Meckel's di ver tic u lum is the usu ally with out symp toms. Com pli ca tions of MD oc cur in 4% of cases with male to fe male ra tio 1.8:1, up to 3:1.
1,10,11 Both our pa tients were male. Big study by Yamaguchi et al. with 600 pa tients, out of whom 287 had symp tom atic MD showed in tes ti nal ob struc tion in 36,5% of cases, intussusception in 13,7%, in flam ma tion or di ver tic u li tis and per fo ra tion in 12,7% and 7,3%, hem or rhage in 11,8%, neo plasm in 3,2% and fis tula in 1,7% of cases. 10, 12 Al though clin i cal, pathohistological and ra dio log i cal char ac ter is tics of MD com pli ca tions are well known, their di ag no sis be fore the sur gery can be complicated.
In our first case, both per formed di ag nos tic meth ods, VCE and DBE, showed re sults highly sug ges tive of MD prior to sur gery, with dark hemolysis con tent in dic a tive of bleed ing, how ever, sur gery proved per fo ra tion of MD. Per fo ra tion is most com monly re sult of di ver tic u li tis. 5 Per fo ra tion dur ing enteroscopy is very rare, in this par ticu lar case in flam ma tory pro cess con trib uted to iat ro genic le sion. Di ver tic u li tis is usu ally re sult ing of fecalit or foreign body that leads to cre ation of ul cer ation and then per fo ra tion.
10
One of the big gest stud ies by Park and co au thors with symp tom atic diverticulums, di ver tic u li tis was found in 50 pa tients (28%), in clud ing 18 pa tients that pre sented with per fo rat ing di ver tic u li tis.
1 Patohistology in our first case showed the pres ence of ectopic gas tric tis sue in di ver tic ulum, that is the most com mon case in lit er a ture and also in bleed ing di ver tic u lum. It has been dem on strated that 90% of bleed ing Meckel's di ver tic u lum has ectopic tissue, most com monly gas tric mu cosa.
17
Cap sule en dos copy has been ac cepted re cently as third in the line test for eval u at ing pa tients with gas tro in tes tinal tract bleed ing, af ter up per en dos copy and colonoscopy that that have neg a tive re sult. 13 It is also used when MD is sus pected. 16 We fol lowed guide line for eval u a tion pa tients with ob scure gas tro in tes ti nal bleed ing dur ing eval u a tion of our sec ond case, where dou ble lu men image was seen with VCE, highly sug ges tive of di ver tic ulum but with out bleed ing at that time. Rea son for that can be found in study re sults that state that find ings are signif i cantly better when the pe riod from start of bleed ing to per form ing cap sule en dos copy is shorter. It is re ported that ben e fit from VCE is 73,3% when av er age time from hos pi tal iza tion to VCE is 4,114 and 80% when that period si 3,6 days 14 . Af ter VCE that is used dur ing ini tial diag no sis, DBE can be used for treat ment or histopatological di ag no sis af ter de tec tion of lo ca tion of bleed ing in small in tes tine. Ben e fit of DBE in iden ti fy ing the or i gin of bleed ing in small in tes tine is around 78.9% ac cord ing to Suzuki et al. 18 In both our cases sur gi cal ap proach meant re sec tion of il eum with di ver tic u lum.
CON CLU SION
Meckel's di ver tic u lum is the most com mon con gen i tal mal for ma tion of gas tro in tes ti nal tract, it's symp toms usually de velop in cases of com pli ca tions that are rare in adult pop u la tion and more fre quent in young males. With in tro duc tion of new di ag nos tic meth ods, cap sule en doscopy and dou ble bal loon enteroscopy di ag nos ing Meckel's di ver tic u lum has im proved, how ever, def i nite di ag no sis and ther apy re main a chal lenge with some paBr. 3 Com pli ca tions re lated to Meckel's di ver tic u lum (MD): per fo ra tion due to enteroscopy and bleed ing 79 
SUM MARY KOMPLIKACIJE MECKELOVOG DIVERTIKULUMA (MD): PERFORACIJA PROLIKOM ENTEROSKOPIJE I KRVARENJE
Komplikacije Meckelovog divertikuluma (MD) su rijetke i javljaju se u oko 4-6% sluèajeva, èešaee kod mladjih muškaraca. Najèešaee se javlja krvarenje, a redje intususcepcija, perforacija, opstrukcija. Detekcija MD i njegovih komplikacija može biti zahtjevna, ali kom binacija video kapsula endoskopije (VCE) i dou ble-ballon endoskopije (DBE), omoguaeuje precizniju dijagnostiku i pravi je izazov za klinièare.
Prikazana su dva pacijenata sa komplikacijom MD i to perforacijom divertikuma prilikom enteroskopije i pacijent sa krvarenjem iz MD. Oba pacijenta se predhodno ispitivana zbog opskurnog krvarenja. S obzirom na limitiranost konvencionalne endoskopije, visoka sumnja za postojanje MD postavljena je novim inovativnim metodama, VCE i DBE. U prvom sluèaju divertikulum je bio sa ektopiènim želudaènim tkivom, a u drugom di vertikulum je bio bez ektopiène mukoze. Hirurški pristup je podrazumjevao resekcionu metodu. O MD trebamo razmišljati da bi dijagnostikovali i lijeèili njegove komlikacije.
Kljuène rijeèi: Meckelov divertikulum, video kapsula endoskopija, double ballon enteroskopija
